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A Citizen Views Sports
With A Sound Theme

At a recent Whitesburg Athletic Associ-
ation meeting, Mr. B. P. Sergent sounded a
theme concerning the coaching and playing
of sports in our high schools and we think
that Mr. Sergent's comments are worthy of
mention this close to the football season.

Mr. Sergent told Athletic Association!
members, who were discussing the recom-
mendation of a football coach for the Whites-
burg High School, they should always
keep in mind that the overall purpose of
having coaches and playing sports was to
mold our youths into men and not to always
produce a team which won every game by
one means or another.

"It's good to win and we all enjoy a
victory," Mr. Sergent stated, "but we must
remember that those persons on the opposing
teams also like to win' and we should remem-
ber where there is a loser there must also be
a winner." He pointed to the fact that when
a team lost two or .three games fans have been
known to criticize players and coaches
severely, even going so far as to quit attend-
ing games- -

"The express purpose of sports is to help
build the citizens of tomorrow and we of this
Athletic Association should always keep that
purpose in mind . . . and when it comes to
hiring a coach, we should get a man who will
do his utmost to build character in our young
athletes ... (a man) who will always strive
for victory but teach his boys to be good
losers when the opposition wins.5'

Mr. Sergent's entire line of thought was
the same as that of The Mountain Eagle and
it was good to hear a citizen stand up and air
those views, for persons might sometimes
read those same views in the editorials of
this paper and feel that The Eagle is just
waving the proverbial flag. The same words
coming from a well known citizen and sports-
man, help to strengthen our point of view
and we thank that citizen.

Our Western Trip
. by Virginia H. Combs .

We stopped for lunch at
Walls, South Dakota, and ate
at Walls Drug store, which
has been written about in
Readers Digest, Coronet, Good
House Keeping and Red Book;
and does it pay to advertise?
It was just a little western
town of about 500, and when
We ate there there were about
75 tourists milling around the
Walls Drug. He serves 5000
glasses of ice water a day.
The owner of the Walls Drug
and his "wife decided to see
what they could do by ad-
vertising and their patrons
carry their posters throughout
the world. Their first adver
tisement was just an ice cold
drink of water!

One of the most depressing
yet interesting sights was the
Badlands of South Dakota,
the most spectacular exhibit
v.a wcauiciuig ciiiu. ja ; "

hlPs- -

Hills
Dakota are well worth the
trip;. covered with
half grown black pines, which
look to be as far as
timber is concerned; there are
no other kinds trees there.
The government spent
money in making this beauti-
ful national 'highway, with
two tunnels carved through
granite stone and two bridges
completing a spiral highway.

Mt. Rushmore National
Memorial, a colossal sculpture
carved from solid granite,
done the direction of
Gutzon and consist-
ing the heads of Washing-
ton, Jefferson, and
Theodore Roosevelt, is more
wonderful than could ever be
anticipated.

A rustic sign of welcome on
Wyoming, read "high

altitude, lin multitudes,
rugged mountains and rolling
plains and space to enjoy
yourself in population."
Such a country one would not
believe existed unless you
could see for yourself square
miles and square miles of
land not a house not a per-
son most of the land fenced
along highways with strands

west!

Polo Precautions Are
Simple To Follow

noticp where Polio has inrrpaseri
throughout the state during this hot month
of July and naturally, as parents, the mere
mention of that paralyzing malady strikes
fear in our hearts.

We have mentioned before, in summers
past, precautions which we should take to
prevent Polio and since thosp nrecautinns
are simple to follow and easier to forget, we
win mention

i
them

. . again for the benefit of
an citizens in this dangerous Polio season.

Our first precautions are to not Pet cMll
ed and not get overtired. These precautions
are gooa to iouow the year around but should
receive special note during the next two
months.

Don't with is an easy
--ana important precaution and in order to
play safe we should see that our children
have their regular playmates and avoid
strange crowds.

Mouth or throat operations are especially
dangerous in this season and manv iin
cases spring from such operations. Doctors
will hesitate at this timo of VP PI r in nprfnrm
tonsillectomies or other mouth or throat oner- -

J xl i . . r
duuns, xor mey Know the danger of such op
erations.

See that you and the children always wash
before eating and after toilet for cleanliness
is an important ally in- - fight against

Always be on the lookout for
toms as feverishness sore throat, h
upset stomach or sore, miisplps Tt in v.nu- -

to be worried and on the alert than to ignore
suul symptoms as mere childish ailments.

Polio is a disease of childhood, a crippling
disease with permanent effects. It knows no
class or color boundaries, striking a gover-
nor's daughter as well as the daughter a
common laborer. Onlv. wax Hit kJCLL bof parents and doctors can keep Polio down

jjiaauuuns are the
,m" duties oi parents m- fighting disease.

of barb; cattle and sheeD
were grazing on the range.

crossed the Bio Horn.
mountains and were they high,
rugged with narrow, winding
xuaus, so jagged and steej)
that even we. who are used
to the mountain highways,

almost afraid to look
down the steep precipices.

Here we found and
took pictures by the highway.
uarmg our entire trip we had
delightful weather.
of bright, hot sun, plenty of
wina, ana some days so cool
we used our wraps, but no
rain and no real chilly

The West is definitelv West
ern especially in South Dakota
TIT -wyommg, Utah and Nevada

streets are wide,
low buildings and olentv of
udis. xne men woredlUMUIl

me worm, zd mnes or rsaa-- : "s" "uwcia wiui

this section, where are The windows displayed
no trees, and very little grass. western clothes. All the
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places featured the West, the
Indians, the cowboys and
everything pertaining to west-
ern life, Buffalo Bill and the
wild

Of course a book could bp
written about the wonders of
Yellow Stone National park.
We saw the bears, the buffalo;
the falls and canvon of
Yellowstone River, the beauti- -

iui xenowstone of aqua
colored water, but most inter-
esting of all was the geyser
area with the boiling caul-
drons, mud geysers, dragon
mouth, the sulphur cauldron,
the growler. There were all
Kinds of cooking going on
right on the face of the earth

in cauldrons nnd potb made
oy nature; steam and gases of
all colors
puffing and water spraying out
ui me eartn. There were two
large caves, resembling giant
mouths, out of which water
and steam were rolling and
from which came eerie,
horrible noises, these were
called Dragon Mouth and
Growler.

The old faithful pevser
erupted and the pictures we
took looked exactly like the

one we had seen all our lives
in our geograohv books.

(Next week we will take
you to beautiful Salt Lafcp
City, and one of the saltiest
bodies of water on earth.)

W. P. Nolans Report
On Week End Trip
To Cumberland Falls

It's not often that we get a
chance to enjoy a few days
away from the shop but even
newspaper people must
occasionally take a break from
everyday routme and we de-
cided to take that break this
past week end, since business
everywhere in the county was
about as dull as the weather
was hot.

We would have taken a long
trip to some nationally adver-
tised tourist resort if we had
had the money and if we had
wanted to but we didn't fit
into either category . . . the
former for busmess reasons
mentioned above and the
latter because we realize that
right here in the good old
state of Kentucky are more
scenic wonders and good old
fashioned hospitality than you
will nnd anywhere.

It wasn't hard to decide on
Cumberland Falls one of Ken
tucky's most beautiful state
parks, as our vacation site. We
loaded the girls on Thursday
and headed for the Falls,
which are located on Route 90,
between 25 and 27, 18 miles
East of Corbin, Ky.

We found there a sight- -

pleasing park area with 27
cabins, ten of them duplex
cottages, and the recently con
structed Dupont Lodge which
housed 64 modern rooms and
a dining room which will seat
350 at a banquet and we
understand there are plenty
of banquets held there since
the lodge is host to many con
ventions throughout the year.

Also at the park, which is
open the year around, we
found many recreational facil
ities which are definite1
advantages over other parks
at which we have stayed in
the past There was plenty of
good swimming, horseback
riding, boating and other
sports and the children took
special note of the modern
playground which is being

Seven-year-ol- d Karen Blecha enacts 1952 polio precautions
recommended by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
When polio is around, the National Foundation cautions parents
to watch for these signs: headache, fever, sore throat, upset stom-
ach, tenderness and stiffness of neck ?id back. A person showing
such symptoms should be put to bed at once, away from others.
Thrr, call your doctor and follow his advice. If polio is diagnosed,
cali four local chapter of the March of Dimes for advic: and

resistance, including needed financial help.

constructed and you can bet
they are looking forward to
returning to the park some-
day.

Surprising feature of the
park was the fact that it em-
ployed 130 persons and all
except business personnel
were local people and natural-
ly those Kentuckians were the
very picture of southern
hospitailty as they made us
feel that we were among home
folks and we soon found that
we were indeed among home
folks in spirit and physical
being also for the cabin super-
visor at the park was a former
Letcher Countian well known
to us and many others in this
county. He was Fred Hol-broo- k.

Mrs. Holbrook, his
wife, was 2nd. chief cook at
the park and it was good to
talk to those fine people again.

Our cabin was ready when
we arrived Thursday night

and it seemed that everyone
went out of his way to see
that we and other guests en-
joyed our visit at the park.
And it didn't take us long to
become acquainted with
General Superintendent Jim
Harmon and the entire busi-
ness staff of the park (usual-
ly those are the persons one
seldom sees at many parks) .

The staff consisted of Mrs.
E. Forrey, Assistant Manager;
George Haneline, Business
Manager; Leo Young, Chief
Cook, and Miss Jane Robin-
son, Dining Room Hostess.

Service was perfect, food
was priced reasonable, the
cabin we stayed in was just
what we ordered and it was
hard to break away from
beautiful Cumberland Falls
and return to our regular
grind.

We'll return there someday.
you can bet.

LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT

C. W. ROBBINS, PLAINTIFF
VS:

Judgment and Order of Sale
C. W. SAIiYERS, DEFENDANT

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale directed to me
which issued from the Clerk's
Office of thet Letcher Circuit

Court in the above styled case,
I, or one of my deputies will on
Saturday, the 9th day of August,
1952, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
A. M., at the front door of the
courthouse in Whitesburg, Let-
cher County, Kentucky, expose
to public sale to the highest
bidder the following described
property:

1 1948 GMC 12 Ton Truck.
Levied upon as the property
of C. W. Salyers.
Amount to be raised:

Principal $308.25
Plus, interest, cost com-

mission and cost of sale.

Sale will be made on a credit
of three months and the pur-
chaser will be required to
execute a bond with good and
sufficient sureties bearing inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date of sale.

Given under my hand this the
9th day of July, 1952.

HASSEL STAMPER,
Sheriff, Letcher County.

Watch for the opening of
Kannon's Ladies Ready To
Wear Shop in the Tucker
Building in Neon.

Notice: Pursuant to a warrant
of seizure and monition issued
by the United States District
Court for the Eastern District of
Kentucky, I have attached one
1947 Chevrolet Sedan Automo-
bile, Motor No. EAA 1325S,
which is now detained in my
custody at Fanner Motor Com
pany, Hazard, Ky., with a copy
of the warrant of seizure and
monition attached thereto. All
persons claiming the same or
knowing or having anything 1&

say why the same should not be
condemned as forfeited to the use
of the United States pursuant to
the prayer of a libel filed on be-
half of the United States in said
court, are hereby notfied to be
and appear before said Court at
Pikeville, Ky., on the 4th day of
August, 1952, if the same shall
be a day of jurisdiction, other-
wise on the next day of jurisdic
tion thereafter, then and there to
interpost a claim for the same
and make their allegations in
that behalf. J. M. Moore, U. S.
Marshall.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given to all

persons having claims against
the estate of Crockett H. Pack,
to please file same with the
undersigned, and all persons
indebted to the estate of the
above named decedent will
please call and settle said
debts.

CLARA PACK
Administratrix of the
estate of Crockett H.
Pack, Partridys Ky

4xpd-10-17-24--

Watch for the opening of
Kannon's Ladies Ready To
Wear Shop in the Tucker
Building in Neon.

Please mail The Eagle

NAME

ADDRESS

insure now . ; . to be sure!
Adequate fire insurance to protect your home,
your business and your possessions Is more
important than ever today when values are
greater . . . and hazards are greater. We sug-
gest that your property values be checked for
adequate protection to fit your particular needs.
We'll be glad to advise you without obligating
you in the least.

Letcher Insurance
Aiyency

Whitesburg, Ky.

ftapruufhg STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. PLANET INSURANCE CO.

Pay by check and you pay conveniently
and iri safety . . . you check becomes
your receipt. Open an account with us
today. Takes only a few minutes . . .

saves you hours of time. Budgeting be-

comes simpler too- - Come in now.

m of mm
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Giasses Pitted

Above Major's Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE EVER-INCREASIN- G

LIST OF EAGLE SUBSCRIBERS. CLIP

AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank To The Mountain Eagle

The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Please find enclosed ($2-0- 0 for six months) ($3.00 for one year) price

fr subseription to The Mountain Eagle.

to:
Date

Stoxe

Sincerely yours,

Signed,


